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ABSTRACT:
[Purpose] The purpose of this study was to estimate the relationship between physical function at hospitalization and falls after discharge.
[Subjects] The participants were 79, community-dwelling patients with stroke who had independent gait. [Methods] Physical function was measured by Brunnstrom Recovery Stage, one-leg standing time, and 10-m walking time. Subjects recorded experiences of falls for one year after discharge from rehabilitation.
[Results] Sixty-three per cent of people (50/79) had a fall accident in the year after discharge. The fall group showed lower Brunnstrom Recovery Stage, lower one-leg standing, weaker knee extensor strength, lower Barthel Index and higher 10-m walking time than the no-fall group (p<0.05). Logistic regression analysis also indicated that the fall group had lower one-leg standing time than the no-fall group (95% CI: 0.829-0.981). The cutoff value for the one-leg standing time in predicted fall was 3.5 sec (sensitivity 86.0%, specificity 69.0%).
[Conclusion] One-leg standing time during hospitalization was associated with falls for one year after discharge from rehabilitation, suggesting that this test is effective at predicting fall accidents for patients with stroke. Key words: fall, stroke, one-leg standing time 協同医書出版，東京，1996，pp207-210． 9) 金成由美子，安村誠司：転倒・骨折の頻度．MB Med Reha，
